
Friends of Green Lake Retreat

Bring Your Heart to Green Lake

We miss seeing you! 

We want to provide a safe 

opportunity for members of the  

Green Lake family over age 60 to 

bring their hearts back to Green Lake. 

We want to strike the balance 

between safety from COVID-19 and 

ministering to the desires God put 

in our hearts to enjoy fellowship, 

worship and the beauty of God’s 

creation on these sacred grounds. 

This week will have elements of Green Lake’s Spiritual Growth Retreat, but due 

to COVID-19, will be different. Come with an open heart and a flexible spirit and 

participate in the way you feel is best and comfortable.

We will cap the retreat at 25 and ensure that we exceed social distancing 

recommendations. We’ll meet and eat outside whenever possible, and if meeting 

inside, we’ll spread out in big open spaces like Staughton Hall. 

Hosted by Dr. Michael Williams, DMin, Vice President of 

Development and Ben Mott, President/CEO. You will hear 

devotional messages from Mike, Rebecca Reeves (Green Lake 

Group Scheduling Director and DMin candidate), Ben and 

others, and have chances to talk by the lakeside and over tea.

August 10-14, 2020

Green Lake Conference Center



Overnight Package:
$377 per person (double occupancy) or
$555 per person (single occupancy)
Includes lodging Monday-Thursday, 11 meals 
(dinner Aug. 10 thru breakfast Aug. 14), 
program fee and tax on meals.

Day Guest Fee:
$179 per person includes 7 meals (dinner Aug. 
10, and lunches & dinners Aug. 11-13), program 
fee and tax on meals. 

Dr. Michael Williams, 
D. Min., is our new 
Vice President of 
Development. He 
recently retired after 
serving more than 
two decades as the 
Executive Minister of 
the American Baptist 
Churches of Michigan. 

Enjoy staying in Lawson Lodge with its 
delightful new bay windows or in Bauer Lodge

The retreat is imited to 25.

Register: (920) 294-3323

Learn about how we’re providing safe 
experiences during COVID-19 by visiting:

www.glcc.org/covid 


